
HIWASSEE DAM
SCHOOL NEWS

The Hiw»A5ff Oum acboo) is
veil into what promised to be
4ft most successful school year.
With the support of TVA. the
iocal citizens, and state and coun¬

ty educational agencies much
progress has already been 'made.
To date live following improve¬
ments have been completed or are

-n the process of developing. First.
Jour new courses have been intro¬
duced: boys' shop, home econom¬
ics. music apreciation. and typing.
Tliis necessitated employing ex¬

tra teachers, of course, and the
establishment of new departments.
However, typing is not offered to
the entire student body because
of the problem of equiping such
& department at the present time,
so is being offered only to a few
rregular students. The school
plant consists of an abandoned
TVA commiinlfv biiilrlinir two

buildings once used as dormitories
and a special first grade building.
This called for much remodeling
,n order to still use part of the
ouildinK as a recrcaticnal center
lor the TVA village and at the
same time conduct a well-organ¬
ized school. A club room for the
Woman's Club and Red Cross
;ias been set apart: music room
for the appreciation classes and
piuno pupils of Mrs. Wilbur Koch-
titzky has been completed: the
shop boys and their teacher, J.
Franklin Smith, are at work on
their shop room: the carpentry
work for the home economics unit
is being completed as Mrs Mar¬
guerite K. German and the four
home economics groups plan and
organize their department; a new
seventh grade classroom has been
ceiled, floored, and wired; the
filth grade classroom has been
painted. It has been necessary
to obtain some new equipment,
and thus far a few additions have
teen made. The school has three
new sewing machines, and an old
one Id being pi-occ&sod; a new dup¬
licating machine, and some ath¬
letic equipment. This school is
fortunate in that a TVA gymnas¬
ium-auditorium, asphalt tennis,
volley ball, and shuffleboard
courts are already erected; and an
excellent library is in operation.
The daily activity period offers

a diversified program to all high
school classes with its alternating
schedule offering music, health,
physical education, and club work.
The five clubs Hobby, Photo¬
graphy Mathematics, Victory, and
Adventure provide interesting
outlets for the students* creative
abilities.
The school lunchroom is now

in operation, and provides a bal-
anced hot meal each day.

The principal of Hiwassee
School is Harvey H. Ferguson of
York, S. C. Mr. Ferguson has an
A. B. degree from Erskine College.
Duo West. S. C.; a Master of Edu¬
cation degree from the University
of Georgia, and additional grad¬
uate work from Duke University.
The faculty consists of the fol¬
lowing teachers: first grade.
Misses Lucile Matheson and Tril¬
by Glenn; second grade, Mrs. w
F. Wlatson; third grade, Mrs. L.
Thomasson; overflow from second
and third, Mrs, A. Lee Smith,
fourth grade, Miss Pauline Kissel-
burg; fifth grade, Miss Annie Lou
Keenum; sixth grade, R. L. Kcen-
um; seventh grade, Mrs. H. H.
Ferguson; high school. Miss Sarah
Witherspoon, Mrs. Marguerite K.
German. C. C. Carlton, J. Frank¬
lin Smith, and T. F. Thomasson;
music appreciation and piano.
Mrs. Wilbur Kochtitzky. The
school is very fortunate in having
Ralph Buice. recreational direc¬
tor for TVA, to direct the athletic
program.

Hallowe'en
Carnival Nets
P. -T. A. $300
The Parent-Teacher association

is supporting the school whole¬
heartedly, as was exhibited in the
success of the Hallowe'en Carni¬
val. A profit of some 1300 was
realized. Not only was It suc¬
cessful financially, but also as a
source of amusement for this and
neighboring communities. Mrs.
F*rank Brown was director of the
Carnival, and proved to be a most
efficient one.
The feature that brought the

greatest amount of money into
the carnival and much Interest
was the Carnival Queen contest,
directed by Miss Sarah Wlther-
spoon and Mrs. Bill Wiley. Jewel
Perry was winner and was crown¬
ed Queen of the Carnival by the
King of all hen-pecked husbands.
A. D. Simpson. The Queen; her
Maid of Honor and second winner

Power for the Wings of the United Nations

volume l*r<x!uction for Victory." Chevrolet's new war¬time by-word, it illustrated in this view of the giantaviation engine plant where the nation's greatest volumeproducer of cars and trucks is applying automotive massproduction to the manufacture of airplane engines. Oneof the great sources of supply for the Pratt fit Whitneyengine. Chevrolet is building toward peak volume outputof this highly versatile motor, a great "standard" aircraft

engine. Shown here are engineers and production men[ checking each engine prior to shipment to the various
aviatiort companies Chevrolet supplies. Individus'.iycradled on wheeled mounts (upper picture), these engines
are ncaring completion on cue of the assemfc'.y lin s itChevrolet's aircraft engine plant. Here skilled workmen
who once produced car and truck motors speed How
of armament for the United Nations.

the Queen's Court were awarded
prizes for their efforts and have
been invited to dinner and a

i theatre party in Murphy at an
early date.
Many of the merchants in

neighboring towns were very gen¬
erous In their support of this pro¬
ject.

Scrap Metal Drive
Nets Twenty Tons
The scrap metal drive spon¬

sored by Hiwassee Dam school has
brought in some twenty tons of
scrap; however, this amount does
not close the drive, for metal is
still being collected in this com¬
munity and others connected with
the school. The student body lias
shown a very patriotic spirit
throughout the drive and has had
so much interest aroused that
the whole shcool divided itself
into three groups Army. Navy,
and Marines and put the collect¬
ing of metal on competitive basis.
The Marines were the winners
during the designated period and
the Navy ran a close second. Dur¬
ing the same period the P.-T. A.
sponsored a membership drive
offering a prize for the group
bringing in the largest percent¬
age of dues. In this contest the
Navy won over its closer op¬
ponent. the Army, by a very small
margin. So much friendly rivalry
has been shown that the three
divisions of the student body are
remaining as groups and will con¬
tinue the various forms of pat-
liotic activities as they arise dur¬
ing the school year.

POSTELL
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown, of

Gastonia, are visiting Mr. Brown's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Burl Brown
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stiles and

children were in Murphy recent¬
ly
Mr. and Mrs. Burg 3wanson

were Coperhill visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sttles were

visitors in Morganton. Ga.. Fri¬
day.

Mrs. Opal Craig, of Farner.
Tenn.. spent the week-end with
her father. Bert Mason.

CAMD OF THANKS
We wUh to thank our many

friend* for their kindness and
sympathy shown un daring the
Illness and death of our dear
Mother. Mrs. Martha West. Also
we thac* them for the beautiful
floral offering.

THI,?AMXI/r.

Christmas Mail
Gigantic Task
For Post Office
The Post Office Department

now is starting the most gigantic
task in its history the movement
of a deluge of Christmas parcels,
cards and letters while maintain-
ing the regular flow of millions of
pieces of mail daily to and from
our armed forces all over the
world. I

Indications are thai the volume
of Christmas mail will be the larg¬
est on record. Already in Septem¬
ber. lastest month for which fig¬
ures are available, retail sales had
reached a level second only to the
record month of December, 1941.
according to the Department of
Commerce. And sales are rising.
Such heavy purchases always pre¬
sage heavy mailings.

If thousands of our soldiers,
sailors, marines and civilian
friends are not to be disappoint¬
ed at Christmas time, the public
must cooperate by mailing earlier
than ever before and by address¬
ing letters and parcels properly.
The best efforts of the Post Of¬
fice Department alone cannot be
enough, in view of wartime diffi-
culties faced by the postal system.
The public must asisst.
About 25.000 experienced postal

workers already have been taken
by the war services. Arrange¬
ments are under way to add thou¬
sands of temporary personnel to
postal staffs, but this man power
is hard to find and is inexperienc¬
ed. Facilities of railroads and air
lines are heavily taxed by move¬
ments of huge quantities of war

materials and personnel. Extra
trucks are almost impossible to
obtain. Winter weather, hamper¬
ing transportation, is beginning.
The free-mailing privilege

granted to members of the armed
forces has raised their mailings
some 30 per cent, it is estimated.
Expansion of those forces also is
adding rapidly to the postal bur¬
den.
The deadline already is past for

mailing gifts to Army and Navy
personnel overseas with assurance
that the parcels will arrive by
Christmas. The New York post
office reports that in late Octo-
ber, 350.000 such parcels were
handled dally In that office alone.
The Post Office Department is

making strenuous efforts to avoid
such a terrific jam as it faced in
1918 tinder similar conditions,
during the First World War. It
can succeed te those efforts.and

avoid many heartaches for its
patrons.if the public will coop¬
erate by mailing early.

United States
Agencies Need
Managers, Nurses

Agricultural warehouse man¬
agers are sought, the U. S. Civil
Service Commission announces, to
fill Federal positions paying $2,000
to $4,600 a year. Broadened op¬
portunities in Panama and in the
United States are also announced
for graduate nurses.
Warehouse managers will be re¬

cruited to supervise cold or dry
storage of agricultural products.
They are not required to take a
written test. From 3 to 7 years
of appropriate management ex¬
perience in a warehouse storing
agricultural products is required
of applicants without college
training. Persons with college
training may qualify if they show
from 1 to 3 years of the type of
experience specified. There are
no age limits.
Nurses for anaesthetic, general

staff, and psychiatric duty in the
Panama Canal Zone and in the
United States are being recruited
by the Commission. The pre-
vious announcement was open
only to those who would accept
duty in Panama. The maximum
age limit for nurses in the Canal
service has been raised from 35
to 40 years. For positions in the
United States, there is no maxi-
mum age limit. Positions in
Panama start at $168.75 a month;
in the United States at $1,800 a
year.

Qualifications required of nurses
are: successful completion of a

nursing course in a recognized
nursing school requiring at least
2 years' residence ia a hospital
of appropriate size and character.
Applicants for Che anaethesia op¬
tion need an additional year of
postgraduate work in that field,
Applications will be accepted from
senior nursing students.

Applications for these positions
must be filed with the United
States Civil Service Commission.
Washington, D. C.. and will be ac-
cepted until the needs of the ser¬
vice have been met.

Full information to require¬
ments. and application forms, may
be obtained from the 8ecretar7 of
the Board of U. 8. Civil Service
Examiners at first.and second
cajtH post offices, or from the
United States Civil Service Com-

mission. Washington. D. C
Applications are not desired

from war workers unless higher
skills would be utilized in a

change of position. War Man-
power restrictions on Federal ap¬
pointment of persons engaged in
certain critical occupations in
specified areas are given in Form
3989. posted in first -and second
. !ass post ofices.

Upper Martin's Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Ft. V. Martin and

daughter. Helen, of Ivy Lot:. Ga..
were visiting relatives on Martin's
Creek Sunday.

Undo Billy" Hughes spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hughes at Bellview Sunday.
Mrs. Vesta Carringer of Murphy

visited her mother. Mrs. J. B.
Martin, and sister. Mrs. Bryan
Chastain. Sunday.
Wayne Crisp, of Bryson City,

.pent the weeK-emi hli
family here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chapman

and son. Robert. Mrs. J. B. Mar¬
tin and Eva Nell Kcasler visited

J relatives at Ivy Log. Ga.. Satur¬
day.

PATRICK
We regret to hear of the illness

of Duel Burgess, of Karner. who
underwent an apendectomy re¬

cently. He was a resident of this
place o» one time.

Bige Taylor, of Violet, lias pur-
chastd Qlen Hornby's farm at
this place and has moved his
family to it. Mr. Hamby and
family have moved to the A. J.
Kilpjtru-k house.

The Rev. Hooper, of Benton.
Tenn.. filled his appointment at
Liberty church Sunday. TTiere
was a baptizing at J. P. Bryant's
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Croft Jr.. of
Farner. Tenn.. were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Pickle-
simer and children of Copperhill.
Tenn.. were the guests of Mr.
Pieklesimer's mother. Mrs. Rose
Ann Pickleslmer. over l'«»e week-

Mrs. Lourettu Williamson has
moved back to her home near

Pleasant Hill.
Jolui Picklesimer was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Perlie Croft at
Farner. Tenn.. Thursday ni|?ht.

PLEASANT HILLThe liome ol Mr uid Vn ,P. Bali* burned here T>iun<kmoraine.
Duel Burgees. ol Parnrr.underwent an operation Bituj.clay (or appendicitis.
Ralph Ueaver. of Duckto»a.Tenn . spent Saturday tu«ht »tn,his uncle. Frank IXuver.
Miss Virginia Morrow. vViolet, spent tlie week-end WjLvher sister, Mrs. Harding BuntThe Rev. Leonard Mcdur,filled his regular appom'mtnnere Sunday.

QUICK RUT.
Symptoms of D- \

STOMACH ULCERS
due ro EXCESS ACiHFre«BookT«'.l- olHome! reilmenuhatMutt Help or ii Will Co*t You Kolhir^Uvt*r two million «*oUl. >«rt» VlI.lAKDTRBATMBNTh»%
my iupt4Mtl»of arlnlni; fi ¦inStomaih.n'l K».4m«I Ulc.* duo »<. Eic«t« AtkSPoor Dlccttlon. *our o-
Oattlnctv HMrtburn. ttoplcuiwtt. .u,duo to Acid. Sold on 15d»>» tru!Aak for * which ttil>espialu* thla IfMlOMl.

maunet DRUG CO.
R. s. PARKER. Drutlist
DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

v Andrews. North Carolina

Office Supplies

.quipmen

BOX FILES

TYPING PAPER

MANILA FILE FOLDERS

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS

SCOTCH CELLOPHANE TAPE

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

CARBON PAPER

CARDBOARD

BLOTTERS

The Cherokee Scout
Regal Hotel Building

Murphy, N, C.


